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B.A. 6th semester (Honours) Examinati onr 2023 (cBcs)

Subject : Education
Course: CC-XIV

(Comparative Education)
Time: 3 Hours

1. Answer any ten questions:
R Rldt zylF qc${ Bs.< kts :
(a) what do you mean by comparative Education?

EE+tfq-+ Fttt <.EN f, mrc<rtr
(b) What is L.E.A.?

L.E.A. f;z
(c) write down two limitations of Indian Education System.v-r{q{ fiqtarqtT KE fiTmh_"1 6Er<II l-
(d) Whar are rhe aims of N.L.M.?

N.L.M._qsqq1sfrf;f,?
(e) In which year Compursory Education Act in u.K. was promurgated?$E IIrE U.K. Co Tt<le-l1F.-s fi+f< q.RT nffi qilr 

r

(0 Mention any two contriburions of uNEsco for worrd Education.kq-{ fimm@ uNEsco-q< R m,z{t rE w<qtT Ecs{ srfl r(g) write two basic aims of Secondary Education in England.
Qiqinsx \l.<rRo Ft+r< qF Esj **;-

(h) What is ,naming 
grade, in USA Education?

usA_q< fi+m ers eqfi f; r
(i) Mention any two Education Acts in the united States of America.qffi-$t {g-Tkg{ R mtc{l TE fi+r v.R{ Bem{ $_c{r I

0) What is 'Universal retention,?
qfr'frq RC fir ?

(k) what are the '5Rs' in primary Education in America?wnR-fl< qT{R-s frwm .5Rs, f; f,r
0) What is rhe meaning of Adult Education?

<Tq fisr< qqf fra

FUII Marks: 60
The figures in the margin indicate fuil marks.

candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as applicable.
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(m) What is H.M.I?

H.M.r f,r
(n) What is ,Community 

School, in U.K.?
u.K._q< hfrBfrF Tq, frr

(o) Whar is Education for all?
![$cE< q'-q] Fts.t, frr

2. Answer any two questions:

N @w k7a errr{ Bs-K qTe : 1ox2=20

(a) Discuss the nature and scope of Comparative Education. 5+5
YE-{'tTEs Ftort< 4gs s 4ffi q16Eb-{t $.ut I

(b) Explain any two methods of comparative Education.
yq-{lws fi+t< R mtc{t rE {hr& qlrmrD-{-t +rfl r

(c) Discuss the aims and structure of primary Education in u.s.A. 5+5u.s,A.-q< q1qfrE Ftrt< E.Sr € ot lr{t qkqb-{t $(Kt r

(d) Discuss the various problems of primary Education in India.
vr{N qryqfr-E fisl< fre{ qrrircfr q.l6EID-{t $r{tr

3' Answer any .four questions from the folrowing: 
5x4=20filn aq,s- N cfiW Dt.?F ercnr{ Els-< qTs :

(a) write a short note about 'Sixth form Colrege,
'Sixrh form a-6qGJ, I-rfe6 A_fl ffiRIt I

(b) Describe the features of 'Comprehensive Schoo| in America.
qtzrR-ot< comprehensive School-€< mEJ RT" sr<.r r

(c) Discuss the nature of Secondary Education in England.
Qiqtrc< a6fr-E fisl< ffi qkEtD-{l $-(<t I

(d) Describe the importance of comp arative Education.
gETl1_oo fimr< amrqfrTsr Bcm{ srfl I

(e) Explain the Educarion Act 1944 of England.

Qwtrs< :e44 {r6E< <n"fi $r3tt
(0 Describe the objectives and structure of higher education in India.

w{-6e-< BEFFfl< Brq"tl e orhr,vt <.fqT $rnt I


